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,The extra specials are low and are wonderful bargains that should be
taken advantage of. Lyon's reputation and guarantee behind each shoe.
The fall of the year is here and it ia time for those new shoes. This is our oppor-
tunity save you money on all shoe needs.
Do your Christmas shopping now, it will be get such bargains as these
Inter.
Don't fail see our windows and watch the newspapers for daily specials during
this sale. Kead the fol owing bargains carefully and rememeber that they are allthat Lyon 8 quality stands for.
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$3.50 to $5 Values
Bee till table lot children'! black
jind tnn, laco and button hni.
tlila lot you'll find many styles

make.
Annhi'iMir) (Tf) nr
Snlo l'rlco 3Z.OD
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You can buy no better hosiery than those sold bv
Lyons' Store. Onyx, Black Cat, Monarch and
Dr. Posner's Scientific Stocking for children. Exclu-
sive agency for Weldrest Tailored Hosiery, the
stocking with the welded seam.

Women's Onyx-mad- e, d, pure silk hose, re-
inforced whore the wear comes; nil shades. Our regular
?2.4B grade. Anniversary Sale special, frPer pair 1.07
Cox of 3 pair $5

and girls' ribbed stockings, black, brown, medium
and heavy weight; sizes G to 10.
Anniversary Sale Price, per pair &DC

Stock. Men's Siiocs and Oxfords. The New-
el to select from. Highest known qualities.

J jyjvSTYLES REGULAR PRICES $8.50 TO $13.50;

rnd Work Show

reputable

Shoe

Boys'

SLjgJlBher than the Price

115
South
Main

OFF

and
Grip-per- a

Not

Men's
Shoes and
Oxfords
400 pairs mon's dress and oxfords; calf, kid
and kangaroo leathers; black, and russett;
brogue, French, English, round too and straight
last styles. Shoes we are glad to soil you and you'll

glad to wear. Lyon's guarantee of
behind every pair.

Anniversary
Sale Price . .

Annivprsnrv
S!

Where comfort and
long wear are required
in hunting, drilling or
working, boots arc the
thing. All lace boots,
8, 10, 14 and inches

regular prices
?8.C0, ?10 and $12

"5
So.Main

extremely
satisfaction

impossible

is

Cantilever
Ground

In-

cluded in This
Sale.

shoes
brown

bo satisfaction
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high,

Special $1.95

Special

500 pnirs women's patent
kid and black kid, lace ox-

fords; French and Louis
XIV heels; plain toes; high-grad- e,

fine fitters. Turn nnd
flexible soles.

I

Not all sizes of
each style, but all
sizes in the lot.

Save $2 a Pair on
Your Boot Purchases

Anniversary Sale

$2 Off the Price

SHOE STOOP
"Miere Qualify Higher tlxanRrce

Women's Oxfords

1.95

Men's
Shoes and
Oxfords
100 pnirs of men's fine shoes
and oxfords; lace and button
Htyles; black and brown kid
and calf leathers; English,
brogues, round toe and tho
straight last styles. Not reg-

ular $5 allocs reduced, but
our regular $G.G0 to 910 qual-

ities in broken lots. Most all
sizes in the lot.

Anniversary

Sale Price .

See Window

am

Buy Men's House
Slippers Now

Men's felt nnd leather house slippora.
Entire new lines to show you. All styles,
all colors. Regular stocks LESS 10 for
Anniversary Salu.

EXTRA SPECIAL: One
lot of men's felt slip-

pers, leather soles nnd
heels, black or brown.

Anniversary
Sale Special $1.50

Pumps
Oxfords
Colonials
$2 OFF on all women's
stylos of pumps, ox-

fords, colonials, straps,
cutouts of patent, satin,
suede and combina-
tions. Highest qualities.
Finest makes. All styles
selling at $8.C0, $10,
$12.50, $13 and $1.1.00.

$2.00 Off

IIS
SoM
Tusa

Introducing New
Arch Support

VERY SPECIAL

To Introduce our new arch support shoo to
those who need this kind of shoes, we offer
fhfim in black kid, boot or oxford stylo.
Military or Cuban heels. All styles; one
price for Anniversary Sale (! Ar
special , ipO.yO
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Voting Places in Tulsa Precints
Noting i.in.'fH for tli to eliy Jim- -

i ii i vit'to Aiinmiin'tit yeateiday by
.i hn HtiiMfV Hrri'tary of III county
c iimi ixmrd. All of tlio voting
I1 l 11 Mtnll.') MM. were lorntetl
w li nn iivo fi.r lli conve iilriicfl of
i' t"is In en.h proclnrt, nnd
ii ' c.i Hint Hi ihic could li rtnn
i il "ii.i

T'ie nl folliwat
1. UnitiK. 110 North Cheyenne

AVulKIV.
" Krintmoii achtiol, ICIn unit

Nnr'li llnaton nvenue.
I I'nllfit Preahrterlnn ehruch,

North Cheyenne nvnnun.
4, (laingo, il Hnat Itnakell utrnt,
t. OanK athool, etui of (loldan

atreet.
A Pervitin; aeliool, Wti anil

1 'nil nil atteela.
:. Heat liin, Owtn park.
V Bit Nn Mi pnver nvenua

NorMi-ald,- , Mm Million. M3
N id Main ntit.

10. I'i'vitirtnrinn rhuroli, Norfolk
nml Independence.

II lowml tuition), IClnc and
1'poi in.

1'.'. Irving aehotil, rrk niul Mny.
tit it

Ii Noifiilii Avniin UnntlM
i niir ti. Nognlfn nmt Writ Flrnl, , , i

H (Irnnery tma, 2tS Nortli
1 i Kin,

11. Cnnvonilon Imll, Ilraily nnd
N - Ui liinililnr.

I Jd.-oi- hotel, 11! IMnt Mrt
r i.' I

1, Filrntturn itore, 07 Kint Flrt
ntrrrt.

IS Wnnlilngtnn noliool, flcnnd
nml lloclifuril.

19 UarnRo, 105 North Victor
mi mi,

JO. HrntM I'reMiytorlan church,
1'nrtnn niul '.unit,

l Nvlilttler (Chool, IiwU nml
Aii linr

Contractor Has
Gained 30 Lbs.

on Tanlac
"Tinlno flxBit tun tip no I gained

thlity pound, I .Imvii iicmr huoii
in liinril of nilrh wninlorfiil iiiiU
cino In alt thu nlxly-il- x yenrn nt my
life " Wtlllnm Mnno, xvelli
lnpnvn lutlrmt contrnrlor, 3840

Av Ht I.oiiIh, Mn,
Almiit (wn yfnrx ngo I tin tl n

voru IrlniMrr Iroutiln lliiit left mo In
mi awfully nin-iluw- n conilllltin, My
npprllto wunt linck nn mn nml my
Bliitnacli KOt o vrnk I coulil not
unt nnil illxpnt oiioiikIi to kIva hi
miy fi ii 1 1 nlio hml tlio wnrnt
Kurt uf pnlim ncrnan tha mnnll of my
Imrk. nml cnnlit not Mlvep.

"I Iivkhii pIckliiK up noon after I
Ktnrto.l IiiUIiik T.inlan, ami r.nv.' I
hnvn ii flnu nppntlte, ulrnp Ilka n
Init nml thnt tliml, worn-ou- t fnollnit
hou nil I ii ft mi. I roulil not td
nt hoi Winn (linn rrrnmtnonil Tnnlno."

Tallin r In nM by nil Rood dnic-Klets- ,-

Advertlseiiitint.

3 BETTER THAN CALOMEL

Thousands Have Discovered
Dr. EdwardB' Olive Tablets
mo a Jlarmloss Substituto

T)r JJdwnrdV Ollvo Tahlata the
miliiitiliito for cnlomtlure a mild

t euro luxntlv", a Mil their ffect on
tlin liver ulmo.il Imttatttanenu.
Tlunii llttln oil vo- -t nlor'il liililoln nlo
thn rmult of l)r, KdwnriU' dctoriiil-nntlo- n

not to trcnt liver and bowel
complnlntn with rulomel,

Tlio pleasant little tablet iln the
piidil tlmt uotoinel ilocn, but hnvn nn
imd nfler They don't Injur
tho teeth llkn dtroiiK lliulila or ml.
omul. They takn hold of tho trouble
nnd nulckly correct It. Why cure the
liver nt tho expoimn of tin teeth?
Cnl'iiucl unmetlme play Imvnc with
I lie Ktimx, Ko lit atront; liquid. It
In bent not to tnlce ciiloniDl. Let Hr.
l.'dwnrdn' Ollvo Tablet take It
pi,'I I I!

llinilnrhe. "dullne"" nnd that
lazy feelln romn frnm conllpntlon
unit a dlKorderod liver. Takn Dr.
Kilwnrds' Olive Tablet whn you
feel "loKy" nnd lionvy." They
"tlcnr" clouded brnln And ''perk up"
the Hplrlta, Uotind JOc. Advertlee
incut

22. K!ngunry' xarng. Tlilr.i
and Noxnlea,

!3 aprlnw Ilottllng Work
Third and Hounton.

:i. I'lr atntlon. 10 Went Hecond
atreet.

:5 Aulnmobllo Club Rnrngn, MS
SouMi Denver avenue,

in. Olty hall, Knurth nnd C I

olnnitl.
J7 Hre ntfttlon. Third ant Ko,

fnlk.
It, TulM Dairy. 144 i U.tit Third

treat,
S9. D.irneir nar.tK't, Fifth nnd

Wheeling.
30. 311 Hnuth Zanthii.
31. llrnwn'a druir atore, l

Wmit Plfth Itreet.
33. AnreMor' nfflc, nourihnuas
8llb nnd lloulder,

33. Ilodue tiro. Motor cnmiuiny
7H Hoiith llowton avenue

31. tuiKfelluw iK'hool, 1'ccrlA
and Sixth.

35, (larngo, 70S Soutb Guthrie
nvenue.

.111. Slder' Monument Wink
018 Haulh .Main Mirel.

37. Will Overlnml cninmiy
109 b'outh Main atreul.

3S. (larnce, 1110 Koulli Ouaui
nvenue.

.10. 110R Hou 111 Trenton avenue
40 (InrnK". C30 Hnuth Xntit hil

avenuo.
41. .Tefferann koIhioI, lOlglitli nnd

Whnellnif.
42. Iveudntl fire atatlon, 601

South I.ewl nvenuo,
43. ICentlnll aohool, fleventll nnd

l'oorla.
4 4. TuUn linlvcrlty.
411. Itlvervlew ecliool, Twelfth

and FrUco,
40. l'lrnt Methndlat church

niAvonlh and lloulder,
47. Ilnrnee Mnnn iclioo KloV

enth and lloaton.
41. Tempi Iaral, Fourtnsnth

nnd Cheyenne.
40, UnrnKe, 1430 Hollth Cincin-

nati nvi'iiiio.
E0. 414 Knat Thirteenth utreat,
M. Ornutt Memorial church

143R South qunker nvnnue,
fi2. ClnrnK, 210C Kaat Fifteenth

atreet.
r,n.
r4.

alrael.
DC.

240 West Fifteenth atreet
ClnrHRe, 7 Knat Hevnnteenlh

Lincoln aolinol. Fifteenth
Penrln, weal aide.

BC Lincoln echool, Fifteenth and
nnd l'eorla, enat aid,

S7. South aide fire alntion.
F.lRhteenth and Jloaton,

68. Lea tuhool, Twentieth nnd
Cinclnmitl,

tit, Waat Tillan fire atntlon
00. Cell Clinton aolinol, Waat

Tula.
3,1 Million Tuna of Oial on Iliiliil

WAHHINCJTON, Nov. 6 Htonk
of ronl on hnnd In tha United Statea
November I, upproxlpiatad 35,000,
000 tuna, Frdernl Fuel Ailinlnlntrii-to- r

Hponn nnnntincod thl afternoon,
Till dot not Include ronl In tlio
cellar of dnmeatln cnniumora.
nteamhlin fuel or coal In trnnalt,
The nvtrugo weekly production of
noft coal atlrnned nt 10, &00, 000
ens or about two million ton lit

execan of current ronnumptlnn,
i

llurclHr Hob Fur Klorc,
CIIICAUO, Nov. 0. -- DayllKht

burilnr held up 11 peranna n h
Nathnn Tlotelbmim fur aline herr to
dny, choked tho wife of the pro.
prletor Into Inaenalhlllty, lor

worth of Jewel frnm hr hand
nnd escaped with 3C,000 worth of
fur.

To Keep Hair Wavu,
LtiHlroiiH, tteautlful

TM ui of (h hot cutllnt-lro- cannot
b loo alrunalr oondtnieail, 11 mtaa
dtath In tha lialr avanltiallr. Moi..r,
II U entirely unntenaviry ixin nr hobfoil
hilr can !' hpt l,iitlfulljf wary ami
ciirlr lo any etltnt lid In any (or in da
IrtJ, liy ualn tha alniel and linnl
llmailn rnalhnil. I.I 'tul.l allnieiln alioulil

ba a,illKil lo tha hair iKtora duln It up,
uiln a clran looili liruali, In atHiut Ikrao
hour " will flna that, a vary pretty
"natural" waya ant urlln liaa la.
ullail. ami Iln affact will laat fiulla a

oonaldarabl tllna,
I.I'lUlil aninvruia ia raaur Donsuciai iuq

ta nni Milrkv unr raakv. Xlth-- r ilnta It
traalt tha half nor ttaln tha analp, Yuu

ntail l only a tan ouucia from your
druxalit Tha bast way la to itlvhla tha
frnm and hack hair Into from (our to
tlx atranda and lo inolatan each attain!
aanarataly from loot to tip, Adrartla
nicnt. .

rs. Frances Harvey
Is Candidate for Rc-lilccti- on as

Clerk of Courts
il To tho Men nnd Women of Titian Cowntyi

In the fall of 1920 the primary election resulted in
my entrance on the County Ticket a the firt woman
candidate to the office of Clerk of Courts of Tulta
County.

Since the women hvo been granted tho privilege of
atiffrnso they are, each year, taltintr, moro interest
in politics.

It is only fair that thoy should be represented on tho
tickets of both mnjor parties, as we believe women to
bo nt least as capable of handling certain offices as
are the men.

And now that another campaign is upon us and I

am on the ticket for to tho office of which
I am now the incumbent, I address you men and
women voters of our county in behalf of my candi-
dacy in recognition of tho splondid support you gave
ntc in 1920, I thank you sincerely und solicit your
continued interest.

I am tho only woman on the County Ticket. My
victory depends upon tho majority vote, and may
depend upon your individual vote.

If you are satisfied tell othors and vote for me
Tuesday, November 7th,

Very respectfully,

FRANCES HARVEY.

Ill) PflMTHMrj ADVritTIHIlMIlN'T


